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Among merchant is "" '

CAPES AND TIPPETS. ' BICYCLE AND BOAT COMBINED.

KING the ono who caters to
tho wants of his cus Fashion's Latent Odd nnd Novel Snggee The Odd Craft That Is to Ho Seen nn the

tlonn In CoUnrottes. Thames, nngland.
tomers, bo they rich or poor. Both liavo an

As tho street pageant A aneer combination of the triplet Wcy--passesqual right to bo treated fairly. Justice to all
tho New York

gorgeous
Sun fnBliion writer sees clo nnd a rncing shell recently made Its ap Worlds Fair Holiday !U , good motto, and our customers will And

hero and there n gown or mantlo which pearance on the ThHtnoH, Knidnnd. It is Trip
Honrs. We havo a complete line of Groceries striken a noto of originality that makes simply n boat with bicycle handle bars,

saddles and pedals for throe men who goM well as Canned Goods, eto. Come and see the bunchy
our stock of goods, and remember the best

nn impression among
and

gowns through the motion or riding a Uioyclo nnu
EVENING- HEH ALPwith their enormous sleeves flopping turn paddle wheel wmcii send tneir crnu f CONTEST Grand ofgoods arc always tho cheapest In the long run. skirts. A slender woman is in a gown of through the water at n very high rato of Display

speed. Throe athletes named Cooper,
Kates anUAiKinsou nue tue nyurocycic i o Days at the World's Fairas they term their novel craft and they
have been smashing records In an astonish- -Corner Grocery, With accommodations at a first-cls- Chicago hotel, and transporta-

tion to and Irom Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all frco of cost. FINE DRESS GOODSCentre and White Sts. To the 2 Most

THIRD EDITION
l'BUSONAI

Trof. Freeman left for Providence, R. I.,

this morning.
Harris Sou" has returned from a pleasure

trip so Montoursvlllo.
B. Labows, of Mahanoy City, was in town

on business yesterday.
L. A. Bumborgor returned homo

from an extended Westorn business trip.
Editor McOarty, of the Hasleton Sentinel,

was a visitor to tho Hi'.kai.i sanctum this
morning.

WiMlnm Kimmel. wlfo and son, William,
1,.rt tn for Chloueo to attend tho

World's Fair. Thoy will bo the guests of

Mr. Kimmol's brother for soveral weeks.

Hon. M. A. Lcary, formerly of Gllborton

and who roprosentod this district in the
Legislature somo years ago, is in tho hat
manufacturing business In Philadelphia and

doing quite woll.
i William Durkin, who loft town seven years,

n disgust, is comfortably located in West

hiladelphiaji ' well flxod, financially

nnd would not return to this
county if tho wholoof Shenandoah was given

him. Ho lately secured a most valuable

patent which will mako .him a very rich

man. "Billy" is a member of Post 0, G. A.

B., and stands high among tho members.
Hon. Jainos II. Campbell, who

represented this district in Congress In 1851,

1858 and 18C0, and his accomplished wife

will celebrato their golden wedding at their
beautiful rural homo at Wayne, near Phila-

delphia. Ho retired from Congress to accept

tho mission to Norway and Sweden, but after
his return from abroad ho looatod In Phila
dclphla to practice law. Ho retired from

activo practice somo yoars ago and has since

Jived in tho quiet enjoyment of his country
home and his circle of old friends. His wife,

who has aided him to adorn over- - public

position ho filled, is a daughter of tho late

Chief Justice Ellis Lowls. Tho many friends
in this county wish tho honored couple many
years moro of happy weddod life.

USE DANA'S SAE3APAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

OUNTKAI.IA.

Messrs. Weber and Davidson, of Mahanoy

City, spent Sunday in town with friends.
Mrs. John Jonos and daughter, Minnie,

spent Monday with Ashland friond3.

Mr. and Mrs. Gundry, of Mt. Carmcl, spent

Sunday with tho tatter's sister.
Messrs. Bancroft, Lowls, Koal, Roch and

Thirwell, of Ashland, called on our fair onos

Sunday evening.
C. L. Cleaver and wife, of Mt. Carmel,

spent Sunday with town friends.
Messrs. Browl and McBroarty, of town,

were In Ashland visiting their boat girls Sun-

day evening.
Messrs. Clarkson and Shoencr, two of Mt.

Carmel's popular young men, was in town

fiundav evening.
Miss Marie Leam, ono of our sociable young

ladies, spent Monday with Ashland menus.
Mr. Seibert, of Willlamsport, is spending a

fow davs as tho truest of tho Millard family.

William Lynch, ono of our bright young

men who is clerking in a shoo store in flit,

Carmel, spent Sunday with his mother.
Miss Edith Fortner, a charming young lady

of town, is visiting Hazleton friends.

William Williams spent Suuday at negins
with his best girl.

Master Wlllio Irviu, who has been visiting
town friends, has returned homo.

Mrs. John WiUlams and son, Earl, are vis-

iting Mrs. WiUlani3' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. T. Kross.

Coughing Lead to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

nee.

YATES VI LX.K.

Matthias Walz, who has been lying
seriously ill at his home here, diod Sunday

night and will be buried Wednesday.

Funeral will leavo Yatesville at one o'olock,

to proceed to Mahanoy City by carriages.

Mr. Walz was one of the oldest residents of

Yatesville, having lived here about 30 yoars,

He was a blacksmith by trade and hold that
position at Knickerbocker colliery up to tho

time of hii sickness. Ho worked at this
colliery for upwards of 20 years.

Ho was a quiet, unassuming man and was

highly respected by every ono with whom he

came In contact. Ho was a member of

Mahanoy City Lodge, I. 0. of O. F., who will

attend the funeral in a body. His age was ftl

years, 11 months and 17 days.

Survival of the fitost Downs' Elixir has

outlived every other cough remedy simple

because It is the beet lm

A Happy Widow.
Ono widow In town was made a happy

woman yesterday. Mrs. Msry McIIale
through Justice Monaghan a pension

of $10 per month dating from October 4th,
1891, and in addition received a chock fur

$18757, accrued pension benefits.

CoiiiIiik K'UBtS.

June 14. Ico cream and strawberry fas- -

gyti, Bobbins' opera house, benefit Presby
terfan church.

Jane 16. Ice cream festival under the
Auspices of the joint committee of Qwups

l,U3and W. - s- - of
Indepondeoee Day festival in

'Bobbins' opera house, under the atupiees of

.Camp 49, Sons of Veterans.

Wanted,
To complete files, two oopies eaeh of the
EVBiriiro Hebald of January 1st, Maud
4th, and February nth, 1882. A liberal pries

will be paid for the same.

Buy Keytlont flour. Be sure that the
jmne Lxssio & Bake, Ashland, Fa is printed
on every sack.

For a Iloiue-fiiiul- e Car-- ;45c. pet that win wasli. nt
Krlcke'a Carpet Store, No. xo
ttotstU Jardln street, HUcu- -

I.ACE Tiri'ETS.
shot hopsncking ecru, with a thread of
groan nndn hint of rose, having tho skirt
mado in two circular flounces without o
particlo of fullness at tho top. They aro
cut from tho wido goods that como for
tho purposo on tho gcnoral plan of tho
round cookios our grandmothers mado
with a holo in tho contor, and havo no
seam nt all in tho skirt, or if tho cloth is
nnrrowor they havo ono seam in tho
back, but no darts or gathors at tho top.
And in tho edgo of each ilounco nro two
little pipings of roso silk, very narrow
and modest. Ilalf an inch nbovo these
pipings nro threo milliner's folds of
brown about half an inch wido and tho
camo width apart. Tho hat is black,
with a laco butterfly in front nnd crim
son rosos crowded under tho brim in the
back.

But tho odd thing about tho dress is
tho capo or collarotto of brown velvet,
which is fullod around tho shoulders,
pointing down between tho shoulders,
ending in two tab ends to tho bottom of
tho dross in front. All over this odd lit
tle tippet waB fittod beautiful whito laco
apparently woven in tho form of tho gar
ment itself, pointing in a pattern down
tho back nnd oitending to tho edgo of
tho long tabs in front.

Ono thing is fully decided by this prom
ennde of the accepted fashions, and that
is that tho hoopskirt lias mado a bold at
tompt at invasion, but has not been ac
cepted. Cheap dresses of flimsy stuff may
bo set out with a hoop, but elegant wom
ankind doubles tho number of silk or
laco frilled cambric skirts, flounces tho
now drosses half way to tho top with silk
and gots tho effect without the hoop,
Occasionally woman does ariso in her
majesty, and how quickly a fashion dies
when onco sho is decided ana in earnest
which makes it all tho moro astonishing
that sho does not assert herself more
frequently and insist upon rotaining ar
tistic modes rather than rushing into ab
surdity for tho sako of a change.

Fried Smelts.
To clean them mako a slight opening

at tho gills, then draw them between the
thumb and finger, beginning at tho tail
This will press out all the insides. Wash
nnd wipo thom. Now sprinklo them with
salt. Dip them first in beaten eggs and
then in bread crumbs and fry in boiling
fat. Garnish with parsley and slices of
lemon and serve with sauco tartare. All
small fish may bo fried in the same way.

Summer Shoes.
The woman whoso winter size of shoe

is 8JB is now luxuriating in a 4iD. She
has sensibly chosen a shoe that gives her
the same freedom of motion as though
sho wore barefoot. Shoemakers will tell
you sometimes that a too looso boot is as
bad for the foot as a too pinching one,
That may bo true of boots that cover the
entire foot, but it is not true of low
shoes. Everybody owes it to herself and
the family to make herself so bodily com
fortable in tho spring of the year that
shopping does not fatigue and house
cleaning does not worry. Just let her
order a pair of walking shoes "a mile"
beg pardon a size too large for her, and
she will begin to have the physical en
joyment of her well cared for feet that
nature Intended her to have of every part
of her physique.

To Draw Linen Threads.
To draw linen threads for hemstitch

ing take a lather brush and soap and
lather well the part where the threads
are to be drawn. Let the linen dry, and
the threads will come out easily even in
the finest linen.

An 1830 llonnet.
A charming bonnet is represented in

this ongraving, which shows an empire
poke in gray chip, with an insertion and
edgo of fancy straw. Adjusted under
the brim and resting lightly npon the
hair in front is a full blown pink rose,
and at the front of the crown another

OtTlt 0KANPM0TnER8' POKE.

rem, with its frkage, nods above a silver
buckle, which is fastened over the con
tor of a large al&atian bow of white
satin. From under this bow proceea
bands of white satin ribbon, which end
under small silver buckles near the back,
At the back is a fanciful how of satin
ribbon, from which depend long tie
strings that are bowed ooquetushly iu
front.

The Yuuiik (llrl Idsntlflwt.
Newark, N. J., June C The young

girl who was drowned Iu ins fassalc river
suuday nignt nns teen lawotineu as iinu
lot Keilly, - I '! a ' nisln of the young
man, Peter ;, i ,,win v ho was drowned
with her "' ' "'"n was made
oy her slste r, H . l J, hum she lived at No
Ml sevei.th avenue 'ihe young man had
lvn visiiuig lii- - and hud taken
f.ndyi-- t nut a row

DSE DANA'S 8ABSAPABILLA, ITS
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

the immocTct.E.
ing manner. They recently rodo from Ox-

ford to Putney, a distance of 101 miles and
7 furlongs, in tho fust time of 17 hours and
49 minutes.

The bust time over mndo by three scull
ers over the Ramo route was 33 hours and
28 minutes, and tho hydrocyclists conse-
quently lowered tho record fourhours. The
men rodo with wise and Had no mmcuity
in keeping their Btrauge boat upright, al-

though they were Boated somo distance
above tho water. Tho (low of tho stream
aided them very little, and as they iuUi
nart of tho way at rriulit and during the
early morning they wcro not interfered
with by river craft, xsowthat tho hydro-cvcl-

has proved Itself to bo such a swift
craft, interesting races between English
oarsmen may lo looked for. Whether the
hydrooyclo will become popular on tins
side of the Atlantic remnlnsto bo seen.

SPORTING NOTES.

Tho Boston Athletic association will go
in this your for rowing, football nnd base
ball. It is said track athletics will not be
given much attention.

Tommy Conneff Is now a member of the
Iloly Cross association and will competi
for them this year.

At tho meeting between Yale and Har
vard Harvard failed to score in tho ham
mer nnd Yale intho440, 880 nnd high jump.
Ynlo finished first and second in tho bicycle
races.

Tho Detroit Athletic club will enter n
largo team at Chicago on Sept. 14 and ex-

pect to make a grand showing.
F. C. Puffer, of tho Manhat

tan A. C. and tho acknowledged champion
hurdler of America, in fact of tho world,
has becomo a member of tho New Jersey
A. U.

John Grnhnm is tho new athletic manager
of tho Boston Athletic association. He
succeeds II. S. Cornish.

A tVlif'fliiiun Who Uses Stilts.
There nro a dozen men who perform re

markable tricks on tho bicycle today, and
such riders as Canary, Barber, Kaufmnnn
and Marschner aro nblo to perforin feats
that Beera Impossible to persons who are
not well versed in tho achievements of
the trick bicyclist.
France has pro-
duced a wonder
In this specialty
whoso name is
Henri French nnd
who is now per-
forming in this
country. Ho not
only Is master or
ncarlyall tho feats
that his rivals
have mado well
known, but ho also
performs ono diff-
icult trick that
very few men havo
ever successfully
attempted. Ho
rides the front
wheelof an ordina-
ry or high bicycle
with 6tllts strop- - uENui French.
ped to his legs. Riding a single wheel is
dltucult eiiougu, ana it may uo reaauy im
agined how the stilts add to the arduous
character of tho trlcK,

Among tho other feats French is noted
for are nlayinc a mandolin wnllo no is rid-
intt a sinelo hiidi wheel, balancing a lighted
lamp on Ills head and standing on his head
on the saddle of an ordinary bicycle.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"TnE KIND THAT CURES."

WANTS, &o.

nott RENT. Private oDnoslto M

C E church. Apply to Max Bchmldt.

VST ANTED. A oompe'ent gfrl for general
f f UUUWKUIK iu u Blum, tniuujf. tl"JF. J. I'ortz, 121 N. Main strict.

OARDING. Two gentlomeu desire boardB Willi private ramny. mom logtiuer.
Address U., Shenandoah, P. O. oo-i- i

SALE. A valuable Main htreotFOR dwelling aud business plaoc hatls- -

factory reason for selling Apply at HEiui,
office for particulars.

Tinil UAT.U- A lar.nlD W, n axa (arm
i! planttd, together wlih il borne. 3 cows
wfou and machinery, a bouse and burn.
Apply to U. 1'. Kiell Uarnsville, Hchuylklll
coumy, l'jl.

An acllve boy or girl to sHWANTED caids on comml-slo- tnovery
town In HcliuylklU county. Send 10 cents In
stamps ror ouim. Aaurers, nioaei i aru uo
anenanuoun, fa. a .ti asw

T OST. A medium size, thin black cow,
I j medium size boms, white pot on foro-iiea- d

and near the left eye. Has not been seen
since Tbursaay, June 1st. rmuer win De re-
warded by returning to frank Dalstmnlck, E
uentre street. a iw

FOR BUILDING WALL ANDPROPOSALScoping for the tjchuylklll County
Court Uoube grounds.

Bids will be received until the 6th day of
June, A. R, 1808, by the Commissioners of
Schuylkill County for the building of a retain-
ing wall, 8 feet high, 280 feet long, of mountain
stone, on minersviue street, ror toe lurmsninr
inches, on the granite steps, togetherwlth posts
at the top and bottom of each nigbt of steps;
also for furnishing 21M feet of mountain stone
ooping wiinpostaui tne ends oi tne coping, sc.
All work to be Unlstaed wltbtu sixty days after
bid is accpted. I) ids for furnishing granite
must be separate Irom the bids offering to fur-
nish mountain stone. Full particulars can be
bad. and plans and drawings can be seen, by
annlvine to the Commissioners of Hchuvlklll
Ck un-y- . Tbo Cummladoaers reserve tbe right
to reject any or ail mas. t

T1KOPOSAL8. The Commls
J ilorierx of HcliuylklU C uuiy, will rece ve
sealed proposals uuttl Haturday. June 21, 18U8,
at 2o'eIoek p. in . for the furnishing and laying
of tw nty-on- e bundrtd and foriy-kve- square
yuras or grass sou six nunuieu ana seven
uuate varus of white era?ei. and fourteen hun
dred square yards of ftsph.lt and the laying
and furnishing of terra eotta drain pipe at ihe
Court Ilouse grounds at Pottsnlle. Plans nod
speeiaoauoos oan ue seen ai me omen oi a. is.
Cochran X Hons, engineers. Tne Commission-
ers reserve the right to reject any and all bids.

BiYMUIW. u. ueiuiiu,JAMK8 J. HOWES,
El.IAS K REKD,

Commissioners.
AtlM'- P. J. OONNKf.L. Clerk.

Pottovllle. P UavM.18W.

Public Notice!
Notice Is htrcl'j p u-- that persons destroyi-

ng or .i n iij- iii i r ill tie pruw i uted

ii ih, Att of AhMiiiOly approved
April fib, lm

Brewers' Association.
Shenandoah, P., Juue a, im ly

Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teschcrs who receive the largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Heiiald. Cut out this
coupon, and on tho blank lines write the name of tho I'ubllo School Teachc?,
north of the Ilroad Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you consldermost
popular, and send it to the "Contksi Kurron, Eveninq HEttAi.n, Shenan-
doah, Pa." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono vote for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can rote, and voto as often as they
please. Coupon must be In the hands of the editor within ten (10) dais after
the date It bears.

Natse of Teache- r-

O Residencs

Name of Vowr- -

S1

Juno n, 1803.

4 Gold and
tho Jeweler, will give tho lady

teacher receiving tho highest number of
votc3 a handsome gold necklace and charm

4 Set of Furs.
It. J. Mills, tho Pottsvllle Hatter nnd Knr-rie-

will glvo tho lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes n hand
somo Set of Furs.

4 Plush Set.
Mr. Ileeso will glvo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votes a bandsomo Plush Toilet Hct.

Tho two having tho third and fourth
conto.it will bo given a trip to Nlng.tra

Tho two teachers having the Ilfth and sixth
tost will bo given a trip to HoHon at

The two teachers who rcccivo tho greatest
abovo stated will bo declared tho winners.

All coupons must bo cutout of tho ICvenimo

3C8S81tattUOU3U3SSS3$jr

For tlao laiAOlacy Onos.
Necklace Chaim.

lloldcrman,

Toilet

ADDITIONAL OFFERS.

--coiiDiTionrs
opes, addressed to "Contest Editor, Evening Herald, Hliennndoah, Pa."

Any person residing in any pluco may voto as often as he or she may desire for one or mort
teachers engaged In teaching in a public school north of tho Ilroad Mountain nt tho close of tht
enrrent school term; provided, that any teacher
or accident for teaching for a period of not moro
tonn, may also compote.

Each vote for each teacher must be represented
A coupon bearing tbo name of moro than ono

teacher will bo thrown out as void.
A careful record will be kept of tbo names of

and kept safe until tho final adjudication. Three
doah will bo selected to act as judges, make tho
winners. Should three or more teachers be tied on

be allowed to decide.
Tbe names of the winners will be announced

the winners bo absent from Shenandoah at tho time
by telegraph, so that they may start on tho trip as

All blanks In the coupon must bo filled out,
person voting. The number of votes received
lished In the next Issue of the Heiiald with tho

-- S3EIES

Nobby Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise Youv

E have
stock

choice
boys'

do

Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tlio
X Jlettlg's Cele-

brated and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrnted

Ales and Old
will receive prompt

attention. brauds
of Liquors and Cigars.

HAAK- -

South Street.

TWICE TOLD TALES I

Aro ometimes a bore, but when the peo- -

aro told twice that at Uallagher'a
Cash Htore they oan buy Pluur and

Ta at lower rates anywhere In this
town, they are gild to test the truth of
the oft Pull line of

and Potatoes, Ureen
'i ruck, Hay apd Straw.

Gallagher's

511 WfcST CENTBK STRUCT.

A Gold-Head- ed Cane.
W. H. Mortimer, tho Pottsvlllo Jcwclcr.wlll

glvo tho Gentleman receiving the
highest number of votes n Uoldhcadct'
Cane.

Silk Umbrellas.
Tho Homo Friendly Society, of llaltlmoro.

Md., will present the two lucky competi
tors in tho contrst with Oold

Silk Umbrellas.

highest number of votes nt thoclosoof tht
Falls nt tho expenso of tho IIeiiai.I).

highest numbor of votes nt tho eloso of Iho con
thooxpontoof tho llF.itAU).

number of total votes up to tbo closing bout

and sent, scaled in envel

who may have been incapacitated by slckncst
than three months prior to tbo end of tlx

by a seperato coupon.
or specifying moro than one vote for fc

all contestants, and all coupons will be filer
prominent and responsible men of Bhenan

final count, and announce tho names of the twe
the highest number of votes, tho judges wll

on or beforo Saturday, July 15, 1893. Shouk
they will bo Informed of theirgood

soon thereafter as possible
especially tho blank requiring the name of tht

atthlsofnco up to 4 p.m. each day will bo pub
names of the teachers voted for.

OTXDEL -

opened the season with a
of goods beats the

St., Shenandoah.

HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS.
Halls.... ..5a up.

Hals -- ..too up.
Catcher's Masks 50c up.
Padded Catcher's GlovcH.Scup.

Pull lino of Halls.
Try our ono dollar Hall,

prlco and quality 1 cannot
be beat.

o. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak StroeUi,

Shenandoah, Peiina,,

GREEN GROCERIES,

Truck and Vegetables.

Pou'lry, Fisli and Oys crs

In season. Orders left at tho store
will receive prompt attention

record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of quality, new styles.

Men's, and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll

it if you give us a chance.

L T. JOIES prce CLOTHIER

North Main

RETTIG'S

Clias.
Ueer

India
Pale Stock.
Orders

Finest

SOLOMON

120 Main

Bio

than

repeated story.
flutter Kggs,

Cheap Cash Store

NO.

teacher

Gold-Head- ed

liantlsomo
beaded

HmtAT.n securely

teacher

fortum

that

llase

Uum
"Molot"

Game,

best

i,RESS GOODS is such topic
that we will not attempt a lull descrip-
tion, but irive partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and chaiifjfablc diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-

tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line-s, lines here and there,
many at glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination arc found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengalinc, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps
slnglo, ilouhlo or triple capes. Somo nro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy Indcsccnt hntld, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho fomlnlno fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionahlo and Btyllsh, many of thoso having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or threo, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearor may desiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine

This will be under
the same and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep every thing
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

lives, Pomeroy

O, OKOKCIO MILL.KK, Manager.

121 N. Main Street,

!

At greatly reduced ratos.

uS.- -

Era Juno 10th passes
We mean Bonio odds

tliis pattern nt bought at 15 per cent.
real on exhibition In south window.

&

Wo mounted another rung onlholaddor
of popularity. It la tho Standard U mud time,
t drop-hea- at a rensonnblo price.
The bead rises automatically to Its place when the
leaf Is laid back. With a tingle movement tho
head disappears, tho cabinet closes, nnd you havo
in elegant ornamental piece of furniture, Drop In
and look nt It, And while wo are talklngot cabinet
work we mention tho different kinds of wood
the Standard Is made up in Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore

T. B.
i'or. Jardln nnd Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

!I O

The season for
is almost at hand, and
we have just

our stock of all
kinds of
Nails and Builders'

Wo also carry an lino of
Btovos, Kanges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Koollng and Spouting our
specialty,

Peter
UirtAKDVIIiLE, PA.

CTS. PER
TOR

OlXi
That sells on sight. for 36c, lie and up-

wards. All grades of pretty Carpets. Call for
bargains

o. 33.
Carpot Store, 10 South Jardm St.

a bewildering- -

a

a

Department,
a

expectations. department
management

description.

POTTSVILLE, FESBJIWil.

PEOPLE'SSSTORE!
Shenandoah.

Boots., Shoes, Grents7 F'uxrn isbings
3?3EI'JErS.a."5r, DEPsrajp-X-iotox-- .

AHEAD AGAIN!

building

replen-
ished

Hardware,

Supplies.

Griffiths,

25 CLOTH
YARD

ar'n.ioaacia'Mi

Wo find most stylish nnd
tho prevailing modo to ho tho
Cape, In somo of Its variations,

an

ovor ub.
and ends of a neat pattern in

John F.Ploppert,
H'J EAST CEXTItE ST.

Stead, Cake and Pie Bakery !

CO KFECTIDNERYt ICE CREAM. SODA WATER.

I havo also purchased tho store 21 West Coal
street, and am prepared to furntsh Milk, Cream,
flutter and Eggs at tho lowest markot prices.
Wo villi also keep at this store Ico Cream and
Hoda Water. All on'ers will rcccivo prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT.
!3 East Centre SI, SHENANDOAH 1 West Cual SI.

LEATHER and SHOE FIIIOIIIGS

(Clearv's Old Stand)

XO W. Contro Stroot.
Block replenished. Kull line of

Shoemakers' bupplles.

JOHN D. THIZISJ

Will close out cost,
Pelov value. Now our

&IRYIN, DUNCAN WAIDLEY'S.

havo
this

might

SHAFFER,

Builders

Immense

Others

the


